Dear Owners and Friends
We hope this email finds you well and that life has been good to you.
Just more than halfway through the year, 2016 has been a challenging year - the total
rainfall of the season was just on 500 mm, almost half of what we usually have. The
dedicated fly fishermen had their work cut out for them with wily fish and low waters,
but inspite of the water challenges winter at Verlorenkloof remains special. Brisk daily
activities, all bundled up, long dusky afternoons spent curled up with a good book and
evenings spent around the fireplace in crofts filled with loved ones!
And while you were doing just that, here in the office we kept warm by working
away... in May we welcomed Eloise Cooper who joined us from Pretoria as a marketing
assistant. We are very proud to share the fruits of our first few months of labour with the
launch of our new look website. Web and graphic designer Ron Olivier of Incync Design
in Nelspruit was the creative force behind the new look. We hope you enjoy having all
the news about Verlorenkloof at the click of your mouse and we look forward to hearing
from you.
On our site please look out for:
- Our OWNERSHIP options - although Verlorenkloof has been almost completely sold
out for a number of years, life happens and resales will always be on offer
- Our ACCOMMODATION page offering wonderful new packages, events and
travelling ideas for you
- Updated info on FOODSPACE and all the yummy offerings and
- Some lovely EVENTS to diarise - see SAVE THE DATE later...
- Our SOCIAL link showing off our live Facebook feeds and the brand new Kwena Basin
Education Trust website
- FARM and YOGHURT giving you all the info on enjoying the goodness of the farm
every day
- All the info on the 2016 AND the 2017 CROC2CROC MTB Stage race.
Stay in touch and up to date with us and we look forward to seeing you back at
Verlorenkloof again soon!
Warm regards
Eric, Heidi, Douglas, Jeanne and the Verlorenkloof team
www.verlorenkloof.co.za

